
TUB INQtJI.RBH
juUisbed every Friday marsing, in Juliana

Street, iu the brick building, opposite
the-'Kengel House," by

DAVID OVER!
TERMS :

It paid in advance, $1.60; within the year,
.Ok and ifnot paid within the yenr, $2.50 will
charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-

iruges are paid?exeept at the option of the
litor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
regarded as a new engagement.
££7"Su seribers outside ol the County must pay
advance.

JdrtrtUemeuU not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
?erted three times for sl?every subsequent ia-
rtion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
rtion. Each fraction of a square counted as
full square. All advertisements not specially
dered for a given time will be continued until
-bid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
to advertise by the year.
Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
omptly aDd on reasona\le terms.

PROFESSIONAL C A fi DS.

John Painter,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILE promptly attend to all business en-
trusted to bis care.

Office in Juliana Street, nearly opposite the
Mangel iione."
April 19, 1861.-tf

J. W. UAGEMFELTER,
Attorney at Law and Land Surveyor

WILL attend with promptness to all bnsice
entrusted to his care.

Will practice in Bedford and Fulton Conntics.
(ETOfficc in Juliana Street, cue doer North of

he "Inquirer" office.
Dec. 24, 1858.

John Major,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Hopewell, Bedford County.

COLLECTIO NS and all busioeas pertaining tc
bis Office will be attended to promptly.

Will also attend to tlie sale or renting of rea

estate- Instruments of writingcarefully prepared
Also, settling up partnerships and other accounts

May 3. 1861.

It. D. BARCLAY,

ATTORNEY IT LIW,
BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to al
legal business entrusted to his care.

on Juliana Street, in the building lor
laeriy occupied by S. M. Barolay, Esq., dec'd.

March 20, 1868.

Job Man.v, G. 11. Spang.

JAW PARTNERSHIP.--The undersignet
J bare associated themselves in the Pratici

la (he Law, and will promptly attend to al Lusi
nose entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad
joining counties.

od Julianna Street, three doon
*>>uth otMeugel oil tse and opposite the re?i
dnee of Maj. Tate.

MANN A SPANG
June 1, ?1854. tf.
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DR. B. F. HARRY

RESPECTFULLY tenders hi professions
services to the citizens of Bedford and ri

cinity.
office and residence on Pitt-Street, In tht

budding formerly occupied by I)r. J. 11. Uoflus
Nov. 5, 1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

lloapeetrully tenders his services i<
IA. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. ID
tt*y always be found (unless professionally en.
gaged; at his Drag and B?ok Store, in Julians
St.

Fab. 10, 1857.

JYOTICE OF LYQUISITIOJT.

WHEREAS, Daniel Sleigbter, late of Monroe
Township, Bedford County, dec'd, died,

seized of the follow ing Real Estate, to wit;
One tract of land, being the mansion place, con-

taining one hundred and eighty acres, more or less,
situate in Monroe Township, and County of Bed-
ford, aforesaid leaving issue, ten heirs, or the
children ot heirs, to wit: Mary, intermarried with
John Garlick, who died and afterwards was married
with John fciaii, and is now dead, leaving issue
seven < hildren, via: Adam, Daniel, Catharine,
Sarah, Barbara, Abraham, and Nicholas Garlick,
Washington Hall and Margaret Hall, all residing in
Bedford County, except Daniel Garlick, whoße
residence is unknown, Nicholas Sleigbter, Sophia,
widow of James G. McFurland, dec'd, John
Sleigbter, Daniel Sleigbter, Louisa Anna, intermar-
ried with Barclay Mareley, Matilda, intermarried
with S JI. Keigbt, Rachel, who was jntermarried
with Abraham Garlick, and is now dead, leaving

rssue three children, to wit : Joseph, Catharine and
Garlick. Jos. Slighter, all residing in Bedford

Oonuty and William Sleigbter, residing in Blair
Oonnty, California.

Notlee is therefore hereby given that in pursu-
ance of a writ of Partition oi Valuation to me di-
rected, I will proceed to bold an Inquisition or
Valuation on the premises, on Tuesday the 20th
day of Qictoler, 1861, when and where all parties
May attend if tbev see proper.

'

JOUN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Oct. 4, 1861.

MIHKTjUILROAD.
XOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

AH delinquent subscribers to the Gapial Stock of
tho Bedford Rail Road Company, are hereby notl-
tied, that they will lie released from the payment of
the 12 per centum interest chargeable under the
charter of the Company, liy making pay of the
money due fa>m them within thirty days froin the
10h day ofOctober, ISfll; or by giving their notes

payable with interest Iroui date,
By order of the board, J. P. REKO.

Treasurer.
Oct. 11th, INJI.

AUDITOR S MOTIVE.
'TDK undersigned appointed io distribute the

money arising iroui tbe sale of the Real Estate of
Win. May, hereby gives uotico, that, be will for
that purpose, meet the parties interested, at bis
office, in Bedford, on Saturday the otb day of No-
vember, Bex!, when and where all may attend.

JOHN MOWKR,
Get. 36, 1861. Auditor.

Tories.
Noricills hereby given, that I intend applying

to tbe Oiphane'Uourt, at next November term, for
s discbarge as administrator ml tbe estate of Allen
Oonb-y, lite of Napier Township, doe'd.

Oct. 23, tWK ? URIAH CONLBY.

m liilOIKRl,
Corner ol West Pitt and Juliana St.

THE subscriber is opening at this well known
stand, a well selected stock ot Confectionaries,
Tobacco. Segars and Groceries, consisting In part
of coffee, tirown, crushed and pulverized sugars,
refined and golden svrups. halting molasses, young
hyson, imperial and black tea, chocolate, corn
starch and Savoring extracts, cbease, corn brooms,

painted buckets, dnstirg, wall, scrub, horse, shoe,
tooth and hair brushes; Conffctionariu, such as
plain and fancy candies, frnited candies and fi ivor-

ed jellies; water, butter and sweet crackers.-
Foreign fruits, oranges, lemons, figs, raisons,
prunes, dates, currants, citrons, flltierts, wrlnuts,
creain nuts, almonds, pea nuts; Tobacco, congress
plug, sweet plantation, natural leaf, rough and
ready, Lynchburg, smoaking, a superior article,
cut and dry, &e., &c., Cigars, opera, sixes, half
Spanish, and a variety of other brands. The pub.
lie are respectfully invited to give him a call.

All kinds of country produce taken at tbe high-
est market price. But no goods sold on ere,lit.

J. B. FARQUHAR.
Nev. 8, 1861.

Administrators' Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having lieen gran-

ted to the subscribers, on the estate of R. H. Hut-
chison, late of Bedford township, dee'd., all
persons indebted to said estate, are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same, will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH HUTCHISON,
JNIIN W. SCOTT,

Nov. 1, 18fll. Admrs.

CASH STORE.
THE undersigned has purchased J. Heed's stock

of Merchandise, and will continue the iradc at the
old stand, and sell positively for ready pay only.
Goods aold low for cash, or spproved country pro-
duce. p. A. R F.ED.

Nov 8, 1861.

READ! READ \ READ!

WE the undersigned have used Roraback'a
Compound Chemical Soap, for washing

clothes, and cheeifully recommend it to the fami-
lies of Bedford as an article of iudispensable utili-
ty, cleansing the clothes with one third the labor
and lime usually occupied by use of the common
snap.
Mrs. Atf.vtE D. SHUOK, Mrs. LCCISDA HISSIL .

' M. S. HARTLEY, KLMIRA OVER,
Mrs. MART ELSERODE.

J. B. FAKQCHAR is Agent for the sde ol Family
Wrights for the Borough of Bedford, and any who
may wish to purcbiso a wright, be will furnish
With enough soap to give it a fair trial, and will
give them a Family Wright gratis if he do 3 not
demonstrate the (act that the soap can be made at
a cost of one cent par pound. Five pounds will
put out a large washing, and by putting the clothe s
to soak in the evening, they can be put out by 8
o'clock in the morning, thus saving three fourths
of the day and a great deal of labor and siceness.
Many families give from 50 to 76 cents per week,
for washing, by this method can save from
S2O to SBO per year.

Don't fail to call soon.
Bedford, Nov. 15, 1861.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Philadelphia.
J Benevolent Institution established by special En-

dowment, for the Reliefof the Sick and Distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure of Diseaset of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICALADVICE given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon to all who apply by letter, with a

description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habiis of life, Ac.,) and in cases of extreme pov-
erty, Medicines furrished free of charge.

VALUABLEREPORTS on Sperniatai rh®a. and
other Diseases of the Sexual Organs; and on the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
sent to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free
of cbargo, Two or three Stamps for postage will
be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Act-
ing Smgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
NiDtb Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the
Directors. EZRA B. HEART WELL,

President. '
GEO. FAIRCUILD, Secretary.
Nov. 16, 1860.--ez

OATS WANTED.
nnn OF OATS wanted inamedi-AJjUUU ately, for wlich the CASH will be paid

upn its delivery at Camp Thomas. Cumberland
M *> H.K.BUTLER.

Quarter Master 2nd Potomac Reg. Home Brie.
Oct. 18, 18G1.

6

Old Postage Stamps.
OLD postage stamps and envelop-*. will be ex-

changed for new ones, at the Bloody Run Post Of-
fice, for six days from the date of this notice. Af-
ter that time all letters with the old stamps upon
them will be sent to the dead letter office.

ELI B. RAMSEY",
Oct. 18, 1861.?* I*. M. Bloody Run.

OAUTIOKT.
Whereas my wife, Rebecca, has left my bed and

board without any just cause. 1 therefore warn all
persons from harboring or trusting her on my ac-
count, as I will pay no debts of her contracting.

DAVID L. SUTKRS.
Oot. 11, 1861

STRAY SHEEP.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber, living

in St. C 1 air Township, about the Ist Juno, last,
thirteen head of Sheep. a*l whke, one with a bell
or. several with horns?a piece out of the ear of
each?no other marks recollected. The owner or
owners are requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take them away.

Oct. 25, 1881. SAMUEL CLARK.

ADJdIA is TRATOR'S NOTICE.
4 ETTEKS of administration, having lieen gran- :

\u25a0X-i ted to the subscriber, on the estate of George '
Ick-is, late of Bedford Township, dec'd, all persons ,
indebted to eaid estate are hereby notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the same will present them properly authen- i
ticated for settlement.

JOHN W. ICKES,
St. Clair Township, Alminiatrator.

Oct. 25, mi.-'

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IN the matter of the citation to Jacob Biddle,

Trustee of Peter Biddle, to tfle an account of hit
tract. The nndersigaed appointed bv the Court of
Oomraoo Pleas of Bedford County, to take the
evidence, Sod the facta, and report the seme .to the
sforeeald Coprt, will sit for tbe purposed of bta ap-
pointment, at bis office In theßorongb of Bedford,
on Tuesday, the 6th day of November, Best, at 10
o'clock, A. M., when and where, all parties inter-
ested are notified to attend.

JO-HN PALMER,
i 1861. Auditor.

?

PROTUOJfOTARY'S MO TICK.
NOTICE Is hereby gtwn that the account of

I Wro. Trout, committee of Nicholas Boor, a luna-
tic, baa been filed In the Prolhonotary's Office, and
tbe same will be presented to the Court ofOommou
Ph-aa, in and for saM Cotnty,.fbr confirmation. on
Tuesday, the I'Jtb day ef Nuvsmb.r, cert.

S H. TAT|i, Protfa'y.
Prothv' Office, 0t. 25, lfifil.

THE M'-ftKli TKItB.
NEW VOLUME. On the seventh of Septem-

ber, 1881, THE NEW-RORK WEEKLY TRIB-
UNE commenced the twenty.flrt year of its exis-

' tcacs*. THE DAILI TRIBUNE being some months
; older and the SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE some-
what younger. For more than twenty years, this
journal has labored in what its conductors have felt
to be the cause of Humanity, Justice and Free-
dom, endeavoring to meliorate the condition of the
oppressed and unfortunate, t* honor and en-
courage useful exertion in whatever sphere, and, to
promote by all means the moral, intellectual and

J material advancement ot our country. It bas
I aimed to be right rather than popular, and to es-
pouse and comrpend to-day the truth that others
way Dot be willing to accept till to-morrow. In
pursuing this course, mistakes have doubtless been
made and faults committed; but, having in all
things incited our readers to think and Ju igo for
themselves rather than adopt blindly our own or
others' conclusions, we believe we may fairly claim

; for this journal the credit of having qualified its
renders to detect and expose even its own error.--.
To develop the minds of the young by the most
general, thorough and practical Education, and to
encouiage and 'stimulate Productive industry,
throneb free grants of Public Lands to actual set-
tler.-. and cultivators, as also through the protec-
tion of immature or peculiarly exposed branches
trow too powerful foreign oompetion, and among
the aims to which this journal bas adhered through
good and evil report, and which it steadfastly com-
mends to American patriotism and philanthropy.

As to the CiviHWar now devastating our coun-
try, we hold jt to have originated in a Rebellion
more wanton, wicked, inexcusable, than was ever
before known?a Rebellion in the interests of the
few against the many?a Rebellion designed to
raise higher the walls of caste and tighten the
chains of oppression. Having done a 1 we could
without a surrender of vital principles to avoid this
War, and witnessed the forbearance, meekness, and
long suffering with which the Federal Government
sought to avert its horrors, we hold it our clear
duty, with that of every other citizen, to staud by
the nation and its fairly chosen rulers, and to sec-
ond with all our euergies their efforts to uphold the
Union, the Constitution, and the supremacy of
the Laws. And, though the Rebellion has become,
through usurpation, deception, terrorism, and
spoliation, fearfully strong, we believe the Ameri-
can Repu 1 lie iar stronger, and that the unanimous,
earnest efforts of loyal hearts and hands will insure
its overthrow. But on all questions affecting the
objects, the scope, and duration of this most ex-
traordinary contest, wo defer to those whom the
American Peop'e have clothed with authority,
holding unity of purpose and of action indispen-
sable in so grave an emergency.

In a crisis like the present, our columns must be
largely engrossed with the current history of the
War tor the Union, and with elucidations of its
more striking incideuts. We shall not, however,
remit that attention to Literature, to Foreign Af-
fairs, to Agricultural Progress, to Crops, Markets,
&c., Ac., which bas already, we trust, won for
IHE T RIB UN E an honorable position among itscotemporaries. Our main object is aDd shall be to
produce a comprehensive newspaper trom which a
careful reader may gain a vivid and laithful histo-ry of the limes, not merely in the domaine of Ac-
tion but in thai of Opinion-also. As our facili-
ties for acquiring iniormaUon increase with years,
we trust that an improvement in the contents of
our journal is perceptible, and that, in the variety
and fulness of iuLlligence afforded, we may still
hope to "mane each day a critic on the last." In
this hope, we solicit a continuance of the generous
measure of patronage hitherto accorded to ourjournal.

f ?
TERMS.

DAILYr i KIBLTNE (311 issues per annum) $6
SE.tlI-ffE£Lr (104 issues per annum) $3
WEEKLY (52 issues per annum) $2

To CLUBS- Semi- Weekly ; Two copies for $5 ;
*°r 9 11 85 i ten copies to one address for S2O ;

and any larger number at the latter rate. For a
club of twenty, an extra copy will be sent. For
a club of forty we send THE DAILYTRIBUNE gratis
one year.

Weekly ; three copies for $5 : eight copies for
$10; and any larger number at the rate of $1 20
each per annum, the paper to be addressed to each
subscribe*. To clubs of Twenty we send an extra
copy.

1 wenty copies to one address for S2O, with one
extra to him who sends us the club. For each
club of One Hundred. THE DRILY TRIBUNE will be
sent gratis for one year.

When drafts can be procured it is rnHch safer
than to reruit Bank Bills. The Dame of the Post-

I UUce and State should in all cases lie plainly
i written.

Payment alwars in advance.
Address. THE TRIBUNE, No. 1M Nassau

: St., New-York.
; NOT. 1,1861.

Drugs and Books.
.

H. C. REAMER,
d/; £ ?? a S 're,Bt Bedford, Pa.,

Alike island formerly occupied by JJr. F. C. Ilea me
TI/BOLESAIiE and re- mWtm

tail dealer in Drugs,
ILa Medicines, Chemicals. Dye

Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Turpen-
tine, Window Glass, Glassware, sc. Jus

received a large stock of American, French an
English perfumery. Also a great variety of' fine
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,
Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Coral s. Pocket Knives
Pocket Books, Portmonnaii s, Segar cases, <fc.

'

Also, have and will keep constantly on' hand a
supply of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine,
with a great variety of the most modern and best
style of coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use Fla
voring Extracts and Spicos of all sorts, Fine Segars.Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
mediclDes in use will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., aonsisting of Geo-
graphical, Scientific, Religons. Poetical, Historical,
Law, Medical, School aud Miscellaneous Works ir.
connection with a great variety of plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post,and wrapping PaperBlank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries'Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.
y Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar ianteed, with regard both to price and quality.
Zy Physicians, Prescriptions carefully and ac

curately compounded at all hours oftheduy otnight. '

,
Dec. 9. 1869

5303.00
Pays the entire cost for Tnition in the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upwards of TWELVE HUNDRED young men
from TWENTY-EIGHT different States, have been ed-
ucated for business here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they entered the College.

03*"Mmisters' sons half price. Students enter
at any time, and review when th°y please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages. Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large Engraving of the College, iDclose
twenty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals. JENKINS A SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOR S.ILB
OR

TRADE.
A first-rate farm of limestone land, in Morrison's

Cove, containing about 181 acres, 100 of w bich
are cleared and balance well timbered. The farm is
well watered. The improvements are a good two
story Frame House, Log House, Log Barn,
Ac. There is a good oichard upon the premises.
The farm adjoins Bloomfield Furnace, lies half a
mile from the Hollidaysburg Turnpike, and four
miles from Martinsburg. There is a ready market
at the -door for all kinds of produce, and the land
is in a high state of cultivation.

ALSO,
166 acres near Stonerstown?within $ mile ol

Broadtop Railroad?about 100 acr--s cleared, with
a two story dwelling house?new bank baro?sUble,
Ac., thereon erected; also two apple orchards
thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is a ricn loam
and capable of producing every variety of crops of
this climate.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two story rough cast dwelPng house thereon.
ALSO,

A house and lot of ground in Clearville.
ALSO,

Three tracts of land in Southampton Township,
formerly owned by Wm. Oss, adjoining lands of
Arnold Arteinas Bennett and others.

ALSO,
A grist mill in the "Dutch Corner," formerly

owned by Jacob Beard?withm about 6 miles of
Bediord, with about 40 acres of laud belonging to
the same?dwelling house and out bnildings thereon
erected.

ALSO,
160 acres best quality of prairie?near the Mis-

souri river, close to the county seat of Harrison
Co., lowa,

ALSO,
Two one hundred and sufty acre tracts, adjoining j

Kikhorne City, in the richest vailey of the west? j
the Platte Valley?about 20 nules west of Omaha ;
City, and close to the great national or government .
road leading west in Nebraska Territoiy.

ALSO,
160 acres, two miles above Omaha City, on the I

great bend ol the Missouri. This tract is well
timbered aud very desirable. All of these lands |
were located after a personal inspection and care- 1
ful examination on the ground, and can be well re- |
lied npou for future wealth. Maps showing the '
precise location are in my possession.

ALSO,
Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska

Territory.
ALSO,

A lot of ground in the City of Dacotah, Nabraska
Territory.

The above real estate will be sold at such prices
as to insure sate and profitable investments.

Notes or obligations of any kind that are good
will be taken in exchange?particularly good bank
nolts. O. E. SHANNON.

Sept. 13, 1861.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
THE undersigned invite attention to their large

and well grown stock of

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Sbrnbs, &c., embracing a iaige and complete as-
sortment of

APPLES, PEARS, PEACHES, PLUMS,
CHERRIES, APRICOTS, and NECTARINES,
Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarf tor the gar-
den.

ENGLISH WALNUTS, SPANISH CRES-
NUTS, HAZLENUTS, &c., KASBERRIES,
STRAWBERRIES, CURRANTS and GOOSE-
BERRIES, in great variety.

GRJIPES. of Choicest Kinds.
ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB, &c., &c. Also a

fine stock of well formed, bushy

EVERGKEEN3,
suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.

DECIDUOUS TRUES
for street planting and a general assortment of

Ornamental Trees $ Flowering
Shrubs.

ROSES of rhioce rarities, CAMELLIAS,BED-
DING PLANTS, Ac.

Our stock is remarkably thirifty and fine, and we I
ofter it at prices to sait the times.

mailed to all applicants.
Address EDWARD J. EVANS & CO ,

Central Nurseries, York, Pa.
Sept. 20, 1861.

BEDFORD INQUIRER.

NOTICE.

HAVING debts of our own to pay, we respect
fully call upon all persons knowing themselves

to be in our debt, to pay up?
This notice is not intended for those of eur

friends who pay us promptly, but epeciallv for a
certain large class, who having purchased ourgoods, never trouble themselves about paying farthe same-

Many of the latter having had the use of ourcapital so long, must really imagine they have a
better right to it than ourselves.

To this class .we now say, in language which wehope they will not misunderstand? wt wont at least
0 portion oj wans in their handt ?to meet our own
liabilities?and if kind invitations to * i pay up"
uvail not?we will try a harsher though unpleasant
remedy?and that very shortly.

_Aug. 16, 1861. *. JB. &KA.MKH k CO.

BLANfc j)EEDS,
A superior article,for sale at this ofiic

April 8, lbe9.

THE SCIENCE of Education and art of Teach-
ing, by John Ogdeu A. M., at Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

EXTHA Family Flour, Goto Meal and Kye
Ctwp, (Wr saiu at Fa'uattu's ow Grocery.

Aug. it, 1861

Allegheny Male
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Rainsburg, Bedford Co., I*a,

CHARLES H. GERE, A. B. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM. Teacher on Piano Porte.

THIS Institution, under the supervision of the
above named persons assisted by other competent
teachers, affords a foil course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters.
In Music, Painting, Ac., it gives extended instruc
tion. The winter term opens Oct. 17th Students
admitted at any time.

Habits of health, system, and promptness, views,
moral, social and domestic, are here made promi-
nent objects ol education.

That the physical powers, as well as the mental
may be cultivated, Calisthenic exercises ire neces-
sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise,

?22 50 wiil pay for beard, including furnished
room, room rent, fuel, and tuition in common
English per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at
modei&te charges, even Uti than heretofore, or
the circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest classes in
College.

For circulars, or particulars, address.
CHARLES H. GERE,

Kaiusburg, Bedford Countt , Pa.
Pec. 21, 1800.

ABecmtif %l,<utortm*nt of Kerosene Lamps and
Shades jtut recriptd at Dr. Harry's Drug and

Book store.
Nov 18(10.

BEAUTIFUL Roses In bloom now , suitable ft)
winter blooming In the house, at Leach's Nnr-

sesy.
'

,

Oct f 1961.

MENGEL HOUSE,
: - JULIANJ] STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnishw
tbia old established House, is now preparec

jto receive guests. He invites bis friends and tb
traveling public to give bim a call. Having Dew

i lurnitnre, new beds, and everything necessary t<
J render hearty cheer to those in want of a tempore
j ry liome, be flatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to th<
j Spring, and all having business with the courts 01
I otherwise.
L Ample stabling and carriage bouse is attached toj the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

April 18, 1860.

JUNIATA MILLS.
THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to in-

form his patrons and the puolic t generally,
that he still continues to manufacture and keep
constantly on hand, cloths, cassimers, satioetts,flannels, blankets, &c., all of which, he will sel
cheap for cash or exchange for wool, also

Carding and Fulling,
i for which he would call special attention, as he

possesses superior facilities and machinery, espe-
cially adapted to this branch of the business, and
feels confident he can do work superior to any
other establishment in the county.

for carding and fulling stnclv cash
All letters on business should be directed to Bed-

| ford Pa., where tbey will receive prompt atteu-
; '°n- JOHN LUTZ.

April9, 1861.-2

ATTKXTIO.N IOTEIBRDS".

tW7"OU
can get good Rifle Pow- ?

X det, Water Proof Gnn 0
Caps, and Lead, at Farqi'Uar's fji
New Grocery.

May 10, 1861. EfcSga

A Large lot ot Mercersburg yi I
Stone and Earthen Ware, just
received at Farqchae's New

Grocery.
May 10, 1861.

Northern Light.

THE cheapest and best light m use, can be bad
by buying Coal Qil perfectly purs, inodorous

and free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at H. C* Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

ALL private Jamiliei end hotel keepers , should
fully conider the value of using the Coxcts-

tuatkd Leaven, in connection with flour for mak-
ing bread, rolls, buckwheat cakes and pastry. This
compound is free from all impurities. For sale at
the Drug and Book Store, of Dr. B- F. Harry.

Aug. 30, 1861.

I WASHINGTON HOTEL,
BEDFORD, PA.

jVTRS. S. FILLER would respectfully an.
| -I'A nounce to ber friends in Bedford County, and
| to the public generally, that she has leased for a
I term of years, the large and convenint brick hotel,
i at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed
i ford, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO
! TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.
; This house is beiug thoroughly refitted and re-

furnished, and is now open for the reception of
| guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
, and persons attending Court will find the house a
' pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every a'ten-
| tion will be paid to the accommodation and cora-
; fort of guests. The table will at all times be sup-
j plied with the best the markets afford. Charged
j will be moderate. Extensive stabling is attaches

I to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will be in attendance.

Special attention will be paid to the accommoI dation of the farming community.
March 30, 1860. ' '

Paper Hanging and Painting.
! r pilE subscriber wishes to inform the public that
j A he intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and
Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinity. He

? will put out work, at the shortest notice, and on
tbe most reasonable terms.

He has a sample book of all kinds of wall paper,
! which c&q be seen at his office, and paper can be

had from him at city prices.
I He may be seen at the old Ixqiber office.

April6, 1860.

| SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

To the People of Bedford
AND

VDJOI\I\G COUNTIES.
I 'II Jl. at Bedford Nursery, offers for
\u25a0 A ? sale at war prices, a general stock of fruit
? trees, consisting of all the choicest varieties of
c;'->'ea, pears, peaches, plums, cherries, nectarines,

j quint. . and dwarf pear trees of finest kinds, Law-
j tOD Blackberry, Raspberry, including 4Brinckle's
Orange, Goosberries that will not mildew, cherry
and dutch Currents, Strawberries, finest varieties,
Grape roots of choicest kinds, Rhubarb and
Asparagus, also Evergreen Vines and Creepers,
Roses, fifty varieties of perpetual bloomers of all
colors and shades.

My stock is remarkably tljrifty and will be sold
j for cash much lower than traveling agents are
selling at, who have to bring their stock a great
distance and thereby injuring them very much by
exposure. The above stock is raised in Bedford
County soil and climate, and can be had frssb
from the soil.

All orders promptly attended to and trees sent
as directed by hack or otherswise. For further infor-
mation address a few lines to

T. M. LYNCH.
Oct. 4, 1861. Bedford, Penn'a.

"wAKTiiiL
AN experienced workman will be given liberal

wages aud constant employment, in a woleu manu-
factory ,if application be made immediately. One
acquainted with all branches of the business is de-
sired. A married ram with a small family will be
prefered. All letters, inqniriug forfurther particu-
lars, will receive prompt attention.

Address the subscriber at Bedford; Pa.
JOHN LUTZ. i

Cel. 4,1861-e

CALL and see a large and be&ntiful assortmen
of coal oil lamps, of the latest styles just re

ceired and for sale cheap at H. G. Reamer's Drng
Store. '*

Nor. 16, 1860.

OS \VK(Jo~coru tarcLl7the"Test artfefc af Dr
Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

MK
Dr Harry's 5 RECKiPTS for tbfl ""><. j

Doc. 21, 1800.
?

?

AN excellent a,tick of KEROSENE just received
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Nov. .) 1860.

GKAPK Roots, fioiu one to four *ars old, Ifinest kinds,at Lynch's Nursery. >

Oct. 4, 1861.

ROCK POWDER jurt received, and for sale by !
March 22, 1861. A. L. DBFIBAUGLI I

SHETLAND WOOL, nH colon's,at Dr. Harry's- !Dec. 21, 1860 (

DWARP pear trees, at Lynch"*Nursery.
Oct. 4, reci.

HARD TIMES

| MADE EASY!
} News for the Unemployed,

; 1000 CHANCES TO MAKE MONEY.

ONI MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH OF

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

AND

SILVER-PLATED-WARB
_

TO BE DISPOSED OF ON

AN ENTIRELY NEW
AND

ORIGINAL PLAN.
25,000 AGENTS WANTED ! t

Allpersons desirous of procuring an agency to,

NEW ENTERPRISE,
send on their names at once, enclosing a

three cent stamp to pay postage, and receive by
return of mail

A PREMIUM CATALOGUE
Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,
Which affvre,

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

MONEY
without risk, together with

PI'LL PARTICULARS
Relative to this

MOTEL FLAM!
i To insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, ad,

1 dress all orders to

GEORGE G. EVANS,
439 CHESTNUT STREET,

Philadelphia.
May 10, 1860.

SHRINER'S

BALSAMIC COUGH SIRUP.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-

iog (ough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Spitting of Blood, Pain andW eaknesg of the Breast, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, &c,
from the Ret. Samuel Yingling.

Bedvord, Nov. 8, 18M.
Mr. W. E. Shrixer?Dear Sir: Upon ssveraioccasions Ihave used your Balsamic Cough Syrup,

in my family and also on one occasion myself?-
when worn by frequent preaching, and with the
happiest results.

SAMUEL TINGLING.
Beotord Nov. 8, iB6O.

W. E. Shbirkr?Sir :As you are about to Intro
duce your Balsamic Congh Syrup into our CountyI will give you my experience with it, which you
are at liberty to use if you tbiuk proper, some
two years ago a box that was lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central R. R. found its way to my store,
opened the box and found it to contain your Balsa,
mic Cough Syrup. J bad never heard of it at tba
time but a Mr. Augbinbaugh from your state hap
pened to be present and said it was one of tha best
cough remedies in use and happening to need a
caugh medicine in my family I determined to give
it a trial, and so well pleased was I with its efTects
that Igave bottles of it to my friends all of whomagree with me in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy they have ever met with. We have useffß
for Coughs, Colds, Crojjp and Whooping Cougb,
and in every case it gave the most signal relief.?
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
Iused in my family some of the Congh Syrup

refered to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur is'
the opinion expressed by him.
_

-

?
WM. AGNEW.

We used Shiners' Balsamic Caugh Syrup and
consider it the best Cough Medicine we ever used

LEVI SMITH

Prepared by W. E. Shrlner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Ferguson,
Bedford Pa.; E. B. Ramsey, and Wm. States A
Co., Bloody Run ; John Nycum & Son, Rays Hill;
N- N. Koons, Willow Grove; J. S. Schell, Shells-
burg ; F. D. Beegle, St. Clairsville.

N o v. 9, 1860.-22

iioN HOTEL,
BEDFORD, FA.

THE subscriber respectftiily announces to tb
public, that be has leased the above named Ho-
tel, in tlje old and well known Globe bnilding, for-
merly owned and occupied by Mr. John Yonag,
\ad recently in the occupancy of Jonathan Horton,
dee'd, where he will be happy to see his friends
and the traveling public generally. Persons at-
tending Court are respectfully invited to give hbu
a call. He pledges himself that be will do all iu
his power to render his guests comfortable.

His Table wjllbe supplied with the choicest dl-
--icaciea the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfort-
able bedding.

The Bar wi}lbe snpplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and at-

tentive hostler.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month aid

year.

JOSEPH ALSIP.Bedford, Nov. *J, 1860.

DWELLING HOUSES

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber hereby offers at private aula

two brick dwelling houses, sitnated in Be
town of Bloody Ruu. Both bouses ar new and in
good order, tho lota aro the usual siaa.

The subscriber occupies qdo of the houses, and
will cheerfully show both to any one who may call
on him. J*)HN M'BLUANT.

Jnn 91,1861.-f,

BLAIKIHiifCI!
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes,BxecitLn"

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales. At
or f*le at tbia office.


